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April 11, 1966

Mr. Albert Sweet
P.O. Box 4055
Austin, Texas 787~1
Dear Brother Sweet:
Plea~e excuse my tardy replr to your reeent letter.
I will not be moving to Abi en~ until September and,
therefore, did not receive your letter immediately.

I appreciate the kind invitation to participate 1n
the production of your 1967 Vacation Bible School
series. However, I will not have the necessary time
to do the kind of job I would want to do this year.
Please keep me in mind for your 1968 aerie& in which
I can be an effective part. I regret being .unable
to answer this particular request and send you my
gratitude for the thoughtfulness of the invitation.
Fraternally yours,
John Allen Chalk
JACalc

R. B. SvVEE
BOX 4055

•

AUSTIN, TEXAS 78751

•

PHO. GL 2-5766

•

A. C. 512

March 30, 1966

Mr. John Allen Chalk
Highland Church of Christ
South Fifth and Highland
Abilene, Texas
Dear Brother Chalk:
Ralph Sweet, president of our company, would like to know if you would
be interested in writing the adult pupil and teacher books for our 196 7
Vacation Bible School s e ries, ANYWHERE WITH JESUS.
We pay $300 for acceptable manuscripts. The first l ess on would be du e June 1,
the second, June 15, the third July 1, the fourth July 15, and the last l es son,
August 1, 1966.
W e will furnish daily theme s, manuscript forms, ge neral g uid e lines, and
artists to do your suggested artwork.
L e t me know as soon as possible.
Sincer e ly,

Albert Sw eet
Exec utive .E ditor
AS/dg

